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Junior Missionary Programmes.

XX"liât ia a missimiar\ ' Write a simple, 
f detin it ion that a Junior can recite in 
ut a minute.

XX’hii was the tiist foreign miaaionary ' 
Have Jonah .1 : I 10 rent! in eonoert.

I s 17 
7 37 closing. The tirai volume ia devoteil to 

Nelson. Napier, Rolierts and Livingatiine. 
The aeennd to tiaiiliahli. Wellington, tirant
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li ^ torn. Many more are nearing the ffô.iHl 
in irk. Total collections for nine months 
I ist. $218.00. “(father up the fragments. 
Circular sent on receipt of address and

and < ioiiliin
The most delightful way to stinly history 

is to rvail it thrmign tin- biogranhy of the 
great leaders who atiaal in the fore Trent 

Thune laaika impart considerable valuable 
information for young people, ami even 
older readers will peruse them with pleasure 
for they are well written ami cover ver 
important |ieri«sla. It would lie well 
niiivli of the current fiction could la re 
place*l by literature of this class.

An objecting missionary. A three 
pajier oil Moses, to lie read bv a 
(Kxod. 3: I III and 4 10 Hi.)

A missionary story read by the leudet.
X volunteer missionary. A two minute

sketch of leftist) ( Ise I 111.
A timid missionary. A twro-ii 

of Jeremiah. (.1er. 1 1-19.)
H. Who was the grei 

why I An open parliament on 
sionary work ami teachings, 
slips of |iaper having such 
“ lie came froiu heaven," "* lie 
throne," “ He became a servant." 
fered pain," “He gave II is life.
‘tin ye into all the world,’ " etc.

The oliedicnt missionary.
Philip ami his first missionary re| 
(Read ill concert Acts ti: l-ti, Acts H 
and ‘Jfi 40.)

The reports of twelve missionaries in Asia. 
(Bead together Luke 9: Mi ami HI.)

Surprised missionaries. (Head Luke 10.

What kiml of missionary 
five Juniors tell five things 
done for missions. C. E. World.

minute
Junior.

Alcohol and the Brain. te sketch i?
•stion Of what is the brain made I
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sentence as. 
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atest missionary,wer Of soft white fibres 
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X Its shape is much like that of an egg. 
is |mckeii closely in the skull, ami it 

usually weighs a little more than three

it protccteil from injury '
I».nes of the skull, w hich form 

•r the brain, 
the brain for (

It is the organ of the mind. It «lues 
ill our thinking, receives all our knowledge,

I Ians all our actions, ami controls all our

•). How does it control our movements '
X. It is connected with all other |wrts of 

the body by small, white cords called nerves, 
"Ut which it sends its messages to move or 
to keep still.

>). XVhat may we call the brain !
X. XX"e may call 

office, and the nen 
while the mind is the operator.

>}. If you cut your finger what happens 
X. The finger telegraphs over its nerv 
the brain, “ I am hurt," ami the brail 
swera Imck, “Throw down your knife." 
l,l. Is the brain a busy body ?
X. X’es. indeed. It should lie the hardest 

w iking part of the body.
*}. Then w hat care should 

The very best of care, 
brain-work should be very well fed. 
need better food than people who only 
with their hands.

*,t. Hoes the brain waste like other parts 
of the body f

foilv gray matter, 
noli like the Wl«eluiiari Trévélé «ml Bcvrarrhr 
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I* ililieh.il by Want, li< h A Vo.. Umi.Ioii. Tor .no.
Wllliuiii llriirae.

ir« rv«i Ir... ••eu very 
h walnut.

XX’liat is tile shape and “ He suf 
“ He said.

y
Hr. Livingstoiiv published this Isiok in 

1867, «luring a visit to Knglami. For him 
it was a heavy undertaking, 
lie says : “Those who have 
Isiok through the 
the amount of to.
has increased my respect for aut 
thousand fohl. I would rather journey 

Africa than undertake to write another 
The volume

I Sketch of In the preface 
never carried a 

can have no i«lva of 
involves. The

' «j- V’t
llg hoi ' 
XVhat i-
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17.) was an intensely inter- 
te«l extraordinary sue 

was called for before 
hail lieem distrihu- 

ted. The work pn*luce«l a small hirtune 
must of which Livingstone spent in explora
tion. The edition now publishe*! by XX'ard, 
Lock & Co, is a cheap one, selling at 70 
cents, w hich is a remarkably low price 
it is t'onsidemi that the book has bv

jiagi'K, and is emlsdlisheil by a 
of tine pictures. In view of the 

est now manifested in .Smith Africa, 
lublivatimi of this volume is timely.

you Have 
the society has

y eating «me and attau
cess. A second edition v 
the first twelve thousand

The Gospels.
IV.

it the Issly's telegraph 
es the telegraph Tines,

WHOM ? Inin.Iml 
numberI. I Tin: Jkwk. 

Though 1 expecting the Messiah, 
if the coming of Jesus

....... was such that they rejected
I P Him. Matthew writes to prove 
I <| that Jesus was the long-expected 

y Messiah. Hence, he often quotes 
^ the Old Testament, which was, of 

course, the Scripture to Ik- fulfilled 
in the coming of the Messiah.

the manner 
ChristH

Iloiiw. Toronto, Wm. Hrlgge. I'rl.v •l.uu
nothing mi the Holy Spirit 

s.* suggestive and thought stimulating as this 
!».<ik of Bishop Thoburn s. 
written mi this subject 
cmifusing, that a clear 
lion of the

We have
id

So mui'li is 
lystifying and 
lihlc présenta 

theme is doubly welcome < hie 
review says “The calm logic, and, what is 
mightier, the spiritual rejsise and grasp of 
this ltook arc as refreshing and recreating to 
the soul as the cool waters mi a sultry day 
The Church needs such food as this, nor van 
she grow without it." On amither |mge we 
horr print'd a |iage or two from this book, 
which will give some idea of its interesting

it have ' 
People

G
that is n 
and sens

w ho do

12h The Romans.
Hence the style is dilfcrvnt .......
Matthew. Mark explains Jewish 
customs, phrases, etc., which would j 
be strange to Roman believers. 
(See chapter 7 : 3. 4 ; lfi 42, ete. ) 
The style of this Imok is direct.

MX. X’es ; only faster. Kvery thought we 
little bit of the brain matter. «think kills a

<•k Then w hat must be done '
More lirait! matter must be built of the 

blood sent to the brain.
>). XVhat sort of blood does this reip 
X. Pure, healthy blood madeof good 

V other part 
frmn had food as the 
i . Us fresh air ami sunlight and sleep to 
keep it well and able to think strongly.

V Is alcohol good hrain food '■
X. Xlcohol is not food for anything, and 

injures the brain more, a gt 
any other part of the Imdy. It 
brain |Kiismi, and acte U|s 
—•■ins to fly through 
the bio. ill vessels

11 How does alcohol injure the brain '
X. It carries to it bad blood until to re|iair 

•ti waste It robs it of its needful water 
makes it hard. It really cooks the

2cl sharp, emphatic, and but few 
Testament ipiutatimis arc made.

of the Iswly suffers s<> much 
hrain does. It also Melrose. in Pilgrim St., l-omlon, Ki.glsiwl Tomato 

Wm llrigip*. Price •I.II..

The Greeks.
To continu the faith of Theophilus, 
and through him the (Ratii.): con 

u | verts at large. The (ireek Ian 
* guage and culture were general, and
p this ( lospel shows careful 
^ tion for Greek readers. '

ary style shows Luke to have 
a culturel writer and scholar.

H There is no class of literature more helpful
i young person who is anxious t 

God, than Christian biography. The 
of coiisecrateil and cmi

to serve

rageous iiiaiilumd is 
It shows what men

pretiara 
The lit*.real ileal, than 

is es|K'cially a 
he brain at once, 

the stomach and 
to reach the brain

wonderfully ins| 
be and do at thi n heat.

This volume is a series of life stories 
covering different periods of history. The 
following are some of the hemes of the faith 
who are sketched : Ignatius and Per|ietua, 
Coliitnl», Francia of Asaissi. Francis Xavier. 
John Tailler, Savonarola,
Coligny. Nicholas Feiiar. John Flint.
Egede, Henry Martyn, l--n Keith Falconer, 
etc. The Issik is lioautifully illustrated, 
well written, and prepared in very attractive

Ï.

j All C'hkistians. 
h Tliv universal Gos|hI. Pre-emi- 
H nently spiritual. Written for all 
H i people and all ages. If we would 
Q , find the highest spiritual truths, 
H} I they are here as spoken by our 

1 Ixinl to His discijiles for all time

Melanetboii. 
Han-

XX'hat else does it do 
X. It weakens the little Ido.alvessels so 

tliiit they often hurst, and let the lilmsl flow
to collie.


